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THE FINEST GREEN TEA

produced in the world is grown
on the mountain slopes ofCeylon and India. These rare
teas, speciali blended, givè to

HOLLAND .

Miss Kate Ferrili spent the
w ek end with ber p.-- etils.

Miss Veda Marsh is visiting
11 is. Fiiiin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith
spent Saturday in Ncwport.

)r. Kendiick of West Hurke was
a caller in town recently.

Mrs. O. L Kidder is in poor
.

C'iyde Foss and' Jllarold Stratton
and sorr were visitors in town over
the week end

I Vi -

GREEN
a flavor beyond compare - JtTST TRY IT.

Open WflmrinV Kvchany'
for Homo Articlcs

(Continued fiom Page 1)

tirne without putti. v.-- ;

time or labor into canvassing, or
othorwl.se working up traile, ,s ihe
advertising is done by the

What articles are ne.'ded fer
the Womaii's Exchange? ftaiidi-cra- ft

work of ali sorts, bai'iet'i,
stendi work, wax beads, aprors,
holders, dish cloths and r.owals,
table ninnerà,- crochet wm-k-

scarfs, children's dresses, bags,
home canned produets that wil!
stand transportation jellies.
lams, salad dre'ssing, cundiei'
truits. Good locai pliotographs
would be adaptable. Ami ori Sat-
ureia ys home cooked food. ' The
committee would also like tinmis
of people who would be wiiling on
sufficient notice to make honic-cooke- d

food to fili special orders.
Lo you know how to make very
fine angel cake or bread or cup
cakes or doughnuts? Let the
committee know at the Woman's
C lub House, 484-- You price
your produets and make Jiem and
we sell them. How will the nlan
work financially? This is how it
has already worked. Mrs. X, who
h a fine needlewoman, brought
two children's garnients co sell.
She pricod che two at $3.25. When
they wefe sold, .$1.00 stayed with
the espunge to pay a ycar's

fee entitling her to en-t- er

for sale as many articles as
she wishes, 3Re stayed as commis-sio- n

and Mrs. X had $1.02 left.
She immediately brought in three
more garmetits. Two have al-

ready been sold for $2.05. Less
the commission of 21 cents this
sale brought Mrs. X $1.84, making
a total of $3.76 already.

Christmas is coining and home-mad- e

articles suitable for gifts
will find ready sale.

Woman's Exchange fili a real
need in many other cities and
liage towns from East lo West
and North to Sout'n. W'hy not in
St. Johnsbury?
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Whercvcr people meei
andtk?k "automobile" you
will fcaar it saia that Olds-inobi- le

Fours and Eights are
wonderful motor cars.

THE BR0WN-BL0SS0- M CO.

7 Bay Street, St. Jolinsbin y, Vermont .

. WASHABLE

CELOID FINISH
Make Wall and Woodwork

that Watlti ié i.t i- - n MiiiaMai- - niiw HERS'S a ncj) cottine that mce:3
t'ic proL!caj ot ali wall ( n- -

isbiniJ. Riitt i.'orn (ho can, '.; ira.iU
' casily under the farush drics ovcrni-jht-

waterpro&f ar.d v.asbable a handsome
eatin-iik- e lustre. Not a hijjh gloss,

to the eye, nor a dull nYt tone.
Washe8 èasily with soap and wnter.

Kitflit dainiy, dIicately-tone-d tinti and
Pure Wnile. An ideai mitili for Bedroom
or Nureery Furoiturc and ai Woodwork.

TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE
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Your Child's Bowels' Need
"California Fìg Syrup1

v
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Hurry mother! Even a sick
child lpves the "fruitv" taste of
"California Fig Syrup" and it
never fails to open the bowels. A
.teaspoonful today muv prevent a
sick child tomorrow. If conita-pate- d,

biliou.-- '. feverish, fretful,
has cold, colie, or if stomach is
sour, tongue coated, breath bad,
remember a good cleansine- - of the
little bowels is often ali that is
necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has
direction? for babies and children
of ali ages printed on bottle.
Mother! You must say '.'Califor-

nia" or you may get an imintation
fig syrup. Advertisement.

best (uality, in each house. There
ine piace. I am also off ering

at my onice on uauroari mic
at my home in St. .lohnsbury

i Free Trial Can: U-'-c.tit-
ói

: iviil be fiiven I Rtiì by the dealer named be- -

: lov it you prete ot thit Coupon od 25 centi (or
; u brusii to appty it,

We Can't Do the Itnpossible SOLD AND DISTRIBUTED BY

I Heal ESfatt for imi THE PECK COMPANY
HARDWARE

39- R. R. Street St. Johnsbury, Vt. Tel. 412-- M

And 'the following dealers
Barton, H. T.. SEAVER " Groton, LEE BLANCHARD
North Troy, M. A. TOOF West Barnet, L. H. THORNTQN

Passumpsic, J. S. GALBRAITH

Wishin to iTiiRTiito to a wanner climatc I will sell my roal
ostate consistine oi

A Block iii fìrlington
Opposite the Advent church consistine of tour houses. Each
apartment has seven rooms, ali tloors are hardwood and the
rooms are wood fmisherl throughout. The cofiveniences include
whi-nni- o:is tove. combinatioti oxrlized copper fixtures for

We can't do the impossible nor can your
engine. Your automobile canno t throw itself
into a set of troubles which are impossible to
correct. Therefore, we are confident we shall
never he called upon to do the impossible, and we
are safe in promising to correct ali automobile
troubles, regardless of the make of the car.
Bring your car to us for expert and efficient re-pairi- ng

at moderate prices.

BUICK SERVICE STATION
Livinj?ston and Howe

11 Railroad Street Telephone 353

Ns. f7both gas and electricity, ali of
is also an extra building lot on
for sale my ?4 FRÉSHr
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"Quick Elsie, look! Thcrc's
Roiìolph Valentino". This pxcit-edl- y

f.om a youn' woman to licr
companion on Eastern avcmic.

Sui't; cnouK'h, llii'ie he was
in the regalia of a San-is- h

toreador, riK'ht on the strect in
St. Johnsbury.

In reality it was Lester A.
Hooper of Sprinfrlicld, Mass., who
is an almost perfect countt-rpur- t of
the world famous Paramount st ir
of "The Sheik" and "Ulood and
Sand." The likeness is so strikin"'
that many persons have been d,

and bets ?,ave been mai'e
that tlie youn man was in truth
Valentino. In Sprintili ld and

INDIGESTIONI!!

STOMACHUPSET,

ATE TOO MUCH

Instantly! Stop Gas, Sourness,
Heartburn, Stomach Misery

Chew a tew ploasant, harmless
tablets of "l'ape's Oianep in" and
your distressod stomach vvill l'eel
line at once.

Correct your diestion and caso
your stomach l'or a few cent.--!
Poii't let your stomach- keep you
miserable! Di'unni-t- s iccommend
it. Advcrtisenient,

V"

16 Ounces to
Our Pound

Y'OU can be sure of honest
weight in your meat pur-chus- es

bere, wherc scales aie
tested regulaily and weight
aniount is in view. That's in
line with our policy to givo a
dollar's worth for a dollar,
whether it's service or qual-it- y

in meats.

Reynolds Market

Have Your

d r
Made

I bave opened a

CIBER 311 LL
and ani pi ( pai ed to make

rider n

Tuesdays fnd Satur-dày- s

until November 5th
Will also have cider applcs

to soli.
F. L. JUDKINS
Rarnet, Vermoiit

fi

Home Place
in St. Johnsbury Center

Three miles from the village of St. Johnsbury. This house has
a hot air furnace,. a bathroom, a big barn, nearly new, hen
house ali lijfhted with electricity. The house has 10 rooms
with a small tenement upstairs. The mortgage can lay on both
propertie's if desired.

Mi
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TEA H371

FOURS &
EIGHTS

1981

8 lbs. Oriions 25c
KelloRg's Corn Flakes 8c
Shredded Wheat 12 l--

NewPack Tomatoes No. 2
lOc

New Pack Tomatoes No. 3
15c

New Pack Corn 12c
New Pack Peas 12c
A cav of Gold Medal just ar-riv- ed

that we are sellinp for
$8.25 Panel

?2.10 4 barrel
$1.05 8 barici

STORES

M4S
For further paiticulars cali

from 10 a. m. to 4.00 p. m., or
Center the rest of the lime. vi -

MAIN STREETDR. T- - R- - STILES
ST. JOHNSBUP.Y, VERMONTThe Knowledge

and Experience
UMIII IMlMIi IH I IIIIIWII III.1IM
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other cities wherc Hoopei' has
Valentino, women have

crowded and jostled one another
in their efforts to shake his hand.

This iierf'ect doublé was discov-ere- d

by Gordon Wrighter of Poli's
Theatres and he engacred Hooper
or the showinjfs of "Blood and

.Sand" on the Poli eiiruit.
Mi-- . Hooper ap)ears on the stage

in the prolof-u- to the picture, and
a line opnortunity is offered to
compare his features and general
appearance with those of Valentino
in the picture, "Ulood and Sand,"
at the Colonial Friday and Satur-d- a

. Adxertisement.

Peacham
An unusually attractive lecture

course has been arranged for the
coming fall and winter under the
ar-pic- of the Peacham Enter-
tainment Association. On Monday,
O.'l. 'J, the Versatile Artista, Miss
Georgia Price, harpist and violin-
isi, Mis; Katherine Falmestoekj

imiiersonatoi-- , accompan
:. 1. Nov.. S the Plymouth male
riunì tf-t- . .fan. 11, the Parker Fen-m-l- 'y

l'ui. short plays, humorous
j'iid strious, monologiies, jiiano--
logues ind musical readings. Fri

1. i'adiiy Grobi'ckcr, and his SwLii
Y.mìIc the onìy genuine Swisi

s on Ihe Aiuericon jilat- -'

March 2, Robert A. Burloni
This wiil consist of two- -

rams. one consistine of short
rs. the other full evening

M r. Burlen is a graduate oi
mou t. h college, is an eXi'eVvidtf

; n ! togrther with Alexander
Wolcott, riiamatic critic of the
New York Times, he produced and
played in the first "soldier show"
given by Amerirans in France. The
f'b.icct of the Peacham Entertain-
ment Association is to provide
-- Iran healthy amusenlent for
''ccliani and vicinity; to assist in
the s.ocial advanr-emen- t of the
town; to aid financially frolli net
profits wortliy causcs consistent
with community interest.

East Ryegate
A daughter, I orothv Viola, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Frank-
lin, Sept. 28 at the Cot'age hos-
pital, Woodsvillo.

The many friend-- ; of Miss
Fontana, who taught the

priuiary school here last year, will
ho interest ed to learn of her mar-riag- e

Saturday at North Haver-l.il- l,

N. IL, to Scott Ilasting-- s of
Mclndoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Byion
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark of North
Montpellier were week end guests
of Jerry I!Ton.

W. H. (Jilchrist of Mclndoes
nini Mrs. Walter Cole of Preston,
C'uba, spent Saturday at C. s.

Miss Pele Hinman of St. Johns-
bury was a guest of her brother,
EiU'ene Hinman, last week.

Miss Graee McLam will give a
talk on her experiences in relief
v.oik in Central Europe Friday
eoning at Woodman's hall. Ke-- f

ìeslinients will be served follow-in- g

the entertainment.
Mrs. IL M. Carruth and Miss

Ina llunt are attending the Sun-da- y

school convention in Monf-jicli- er

this week.

BARNET

Od'l Fellows hall was the scene
of a pleasant event Wednesday
evening when the . C. T. U.
grave u reception to the teachers.
There were thirteen teachers in
'.he receiving line; also Mrs. Gregg,
the chairman. Mrs. Holbrook of
the chcol board g:ve a short talk
lo thi- - te'uher,; in.l parents. Mr.
Pitkin, jivofessov .t the Mclndoes
; i iiiv. loìd o the bring
don.' ' t liere.

A ivrulin'r br Miss La w ler and
a f io by Miss Guthrie of Mcln-ili'c- s,

.vis .'ry nuich enjoved. The
:or. Rev. A. E. Ci'egg, spoke

! y '.'Uh iìy lo tì'.e audience i-

ì .ilici, a ini timo w:is in )iro- -

:ini-.il, ut , vere served oT
i bv the ladies

o e i ; ion. Tbe alfair was in
ine of Mrs. Gregg assisted by

Mr.. i;milv Albee, Mr. Ina Gil-iìJl- an

and Mrs. Carrie Clifford.
This - always a veiy pleasant
event and one enjoyed by the
teachers and pai nts alike. The
Mail- was very well attended.

which is placed at the command of cus-tome- rs

of the Citizens Savings Bank &

Trust Co., is an aid in solving business
problems. ,

Consult us freely whenever you wish.

FRUII
for breakfast is not only

and refreshing, but it
may save you a doctor's bill!

The Frtfits we offer are
quality, ripened'

On the t'rees and carefully.
picked in their nrime. Why
not try our fruits.

FRUII STORE

A ja,

i

h CitizensSavmgs Bank
..trAXD 1RITST COMPANY

St. Joiinsbur-y- ; Vermont nari' M
What wonderful comfort it is wlic:-- .

you come in Nvet and cold to have a
Radiantfire in your fireplace!

In one instant it glows wil amazinrj
beat and cheer. It will warm and dry
voubeforeyoucansay "Jack Robinson."
Ali the charm of the old-- f ashioned
lìreplace without any of its inconven-icnce- s.

From four to nine t imes the heat
of any other gas fire.

Cheaper than coal for Fall and Spring.
A styletosuit everyneed and pockethook.

Why Pay More
BAY CASH AXD SAVE MONEY

St. Johrodwry Gas Co.

Pure Lard Kic
Compound Lard 15 e

Sugar pound 7

Pea Peans . lbs. 2 5 e

Rest Ilice " lb.-- . 2."ic

Pioken Rice f lbs. 25c
10 bars Laundry soap "."ic

1Q bars World Soap 51c
10 bars P. G. Soap 48c
10 bars, Ivory Soap (i8c

10 bars Sunny Monday 54c
Large Gold Dust Powder 'c
Lai-g- World Powder 2."c
t lbs. Swcet Potatoes 2"ic

OAe HUMPHREY

PadjaiitfirpK

' Good Joòs Don't
Just Happen

Do not rely upon ìuck or accidenti
to get you a good paying posiiioa
The reason ve bear so rnuch about
iuclc is because it Ì3 the exceptioi and not the
ride. It it uruicual, therefor taìked about.

No one campiain about thuir inabiiity to
secure empioymcnt. CtìTtpeicni bc!p is at a
premium; any nursber of office. faefories and
general ljuainerit conccrn ii this city vou!d be flnd to
employ ) oj if they !ney you were irfie. Gel buv and
read the HELP WANTED ADS today.

THE CALEDONIAN-RECOR- D

SMITH'S
Cut Price Cash Groceries C1I71 fai

FIVE


